Productivity of Remote Workforce Remains Strong During Pandemic
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TIMEFRAME: 05.01.20 - 08.31.20 vs. 05.01.19 - 08.31.19

EMPLOYEE RECORDS

30,000

DATA POINTS

106M+

OFFICE SUITE

MS 365 + Google Workspace

All subsequent data validated by third party Data Science team for the Prodoscore Research Council.
# Year over Year General Productivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prodoscore</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>62.6</td>
<td>64.7</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
<td>-3.28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Average Start Time**: 9:20 AM
- **Average End Time**: 5:00 PM

Most productive hours are between **10:00 AM** and **6:00 PM**.
Year over Year Weekly Activity

Most productive days of the week

1. **Tuesday**
2. **Wednesday**
3. **Thursday**
4. **Monday**
5. **Friday**

Cloud Tool Usage

- **+ 111%**
- **- 20%**

- **+ 111%**
- **- 9%**

- **+ 31%**
- **- 9%**

Weekend Activity

- **2020 VS. 2019**
  - **+42% SATURDAY**
  - **+24% SUNDAY**